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MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Holler , luilor. Full goods cheap.
The bonrd of registry meets to-day.
Ladies , RCO coinhiffl'cl writing desk

nil sowing machine. Domestic ofllcu ,

105 Muin street.
The Dodge light guards will have a

business meeting at their headquarters
this ovening.-

A
.

mtirrlngo license was issued yester-
day

¬

to Louis Gregoiro and Ellen Dugan ,
both of Mills county.

Quito a delegation went from this city
yesterday morning to attend the labor
convention at Neola.

The entertainment of the Y. M. C. A-

.tonight
.

promises to bo unusually in-

teresting.
¬

. All invited.-
Long's

.

Sweet Worm Wafers for sale
at Doll G. Morgan & Co.'s drug store ,
742 Lower Btoadway , Council Bluffs , la.

All Master Masons are requested to be-
nt the Mat-onic hall this afternoon at
1:80: , to attend the funeral of Brother
Lewis.

The funeral of O. W. Davis , the vic-
tim

¬

of Saturday's railroad accident ,
will bo conducted by the Masons at 1:80-
o'clock

:

this afternoon.
The hardware stock and store of W.-

A.
.

. Wood , tit 505 Pearl street , is about to
change hands , J. Miller being the pur-
chaser

¬

and future proprietor.
The registrars of the various wards

obtained the registry books at the city
clerk's olllco yesterday , to bo iji rendit-

ions
¬

for business this morning ,

f A "sawing" sociable will bo enter-
tained

¬

by the Acme club at the resi-
lience

¬

of Mrs. Oblingor , on First avenue ,
Thursday evening , October 20.

Regular communication of Bluff City
lodge No. 71 , F. & A. M. , this (Tuesday )

evening. Visiting brethren cordially
Invited ; By order of the W. M-

.A

.

sneak thief went through f-omo of
the rooms in the Revere house Satur-
day

¬

evening , evidently on the search-
er( money , but contented himself with

a revolver , as nothing else was missed.
The Young Men's Democratic club has

boon organized with a membership of-

eightyseven. . The olllcors are : J. K-

.Doitrlch
.

, president : George H. Jackson
and William Maloney , vice-presidents ;
Frank II. Plununer , treasurer.

The case of .Too Eisinlaucr , charged
with assault and battery and releasing
cattle under restraint , which was to
have como up in Justice Sohurz' court
yesterday , was continued until Saturday
by consent of counsel.

The United States Masonic association
of this city is only eighteen months old ,
and yet it has reached tt,729 members ,
just the number which the Northwest-
ern

¬

association had when it was four
years old. Council BlulTs institutions
grow with a jump.

The paving work on North Sixth
street will bo completed to-day and
work will bo resumed on Mynstor sireot.
When completed , Mynstor street will
bo ono of the prettiest drives in the
city , and ono that will bo much
traveled.-

A
.

good beginning has boon made on
the Bancroft street work. This street
is to bo paved from Broadway to the
railroad track , a distance of about nine
blocks. It will probably take two vocks-
to got it in readiness for the blocks , as
the grading is quite heavy the greater
part of the way.

The state convention of the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. opens in Sioux City Wednesday
night and closes Sunday. Among those
who will represent this city are Hurry
Curtis and wife , A. B. Walker , W. S.
Homer , Prof. McNaughton , Judge Hub-
bard , W. T. Olllcor and Elmer Stacy.

Work on the now court house is pro-
gressing

¬

linoly. The interior decora-
tions

¬

are such as will surpass anything
of the kind in the state. The doors for
the outer entrajicos have arrived. They
are of black walnut , magnificently
carved , and will bo alike on the three
sides. The finishing lumber is very
clear and the building throughout will
Borvo as a llrst-class model.

List your property with Cooper &
Judson , No. 1120 Main st.-

I.

.

. O. O. T.
All members of Canton , Pottawatta-

mlo
-

No. ((1 P. M. , are ordered to appear
at their hall at 8 sharp this evening for
drill.

BY OltDKIt OF TIIK COMMITTKK.

Before tlie Hur.
Judge Aylesworth was mot by a de-

cidedly
¬

shaky group of individuals at
the police const yesterday morning.
Frank Campbofl and Casper Louch were
each lined 8.10 , and Charles Knslor ,

Jacob Washington , Thomas McGorern ,
Charles Smith and Richard Dewier $0.70-
each. . John Turner , a suspicious char-
acter

¬

, was released after spending Sun-
day

¬

in jail. Parott , the wife-beater ;
wan escorted to the dummy depot bj
Chief Mullen and started out of the city.

Every ono making a cash purchase o
25 cents at T. D. King & Co's. cigai-
utoro gets n chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prUcs.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

Morse CroshCH the River.
William Morse , who has been hold a

the county jail since his acquittal of the
charge of complicity in the theft of the
Burhorn diamond , yesterday consontci-
to bo taken back to Omaha without
requisition as ho agreed to do whoi
brought over hero. Marshal Guanolli
took him over on the 1:80: dummy and
was mot on the other side by Chief
Seavoy. Morse SB to bo put on trial there
for larceny.-

Dr.

.

. J. T. Van Ness , physician and
Burgeon , otllco room 3 , Opera house
block , will attend professional calls day
or night. Residence corner Eighth
avenue and Fifteenth street.

*
Notice to Claim Property.

The owners of certain restaurant
property and touts , sent to Lincoln ,
Nob. , during the state fair , by the team
of M. E. Woathorbeo , of Council BlulTs ,
la. can have same by calling on him
and paying charges ; if not , same will bo
told November 1,1887 , for said charges.

Hurt Away From Home.
Ira Ord , A. Zorkoski and Gus Covalt

met with a serious accident in Omaha
yesterday morning. They are all mem-
bers

¬

of Dal hoy's band of this city , and
had boon playing with an Omaha bund.-

On
.

their way to the depot to take the
dummy tram they wore thrown from a
bus by the horses running away , and all

wore bovercly Injured. They will be
confined to their homes for several days ,
but may bo. thankful at their narrow

. ftsc&pe from a violent death.

THE THIRD PARTY TICKET ,

The Union Labor League Holds Its
County Convention.

EXPERTS IN THE JONES CASE.-

A

.

DiiHt Kxploilon lit the Crystal Mills
CUIINCH Jlenvjr DamagcM A Trio

From the Military Bniid-
Injured. .

Another Ticket.-
NBOLA

.

, In. , Oet. 17. The Union
Lnbor party met hero in coiuentkm to-

day.
¬

. There were fourteen delegates
present , Mr. Follctt was made chairman
and Mr. Iloblnt-on (secretary. John
Ahk-H though prcucnt was not a dele-
gate

¬

, but IIB ho oxpreHned it , was there
only in the interest of Mr. John Jones ,

of Council Bluffs , who wanted to bo-

sheriff. . The session of the convention
was held in the skating rink. The llrst
business that eame before the conven-
tion

¬

was the adoption of a series of reso-
lutions

¬

which not forth that both the
old parties had departed from the
written law of our fathers and that they
now resolved to cut loose from both the
old parties and alllliato with no ono who
had ai-cepted any favors at their
hands , but to leave them to
the mercy of their own folly.
The resolutions were adopted without a
struggle except that portion which cut-
off the nominees of the old parties from
an endorsement. Cory Reed , of Council
UlulTs , having four of the delegates ,
they made a vigorous kick , but to no-

avail. .

Nominations were then proceeded
with. For senator , Mr. Hunter pre-
sented

¬

the name of Abraham Harris ,
whom he said carried with him a weight
unequaled by any man in the county.
The convention being convinced of this
he was immediately nominated by accla-
mation.

¬

.

For representative. John Short , upon
a wave of Mr. Allies hand , placed the
latter gentleman in nomination. Mr.
Moran , of Council Bluffs , placed in
nomination C. A. Reed , Mr. Loucks
and John Short declared that under the
resolutions ho had no busi-
ness

¬

in the convention. Mr.
Moran replied that Mr. Reed
was a Knight of Labor and their strong-
est

¬

advocate in the Bluffs ; that no other
man in the BlulTs hud as much inllu-
enco

-
with the Union Pacific oflicials as-

Mr. . Reed , and if ho wasn't nominated
he would carry 700 votes to the republi-
can

¬

party.-
Mr.

.
. Loucks srid if ho was so influen-

tial
¬

with the Union Pacific , the labor
party didn't want him ; that ho couldn't
carry ton votes to any party and that he
only went into the republican party
when the democratic party refused him
an olllco. A ballot was taken and Mr-
.Abies

.
was nominated and then in ono

of his charaoturistiu speeches declined.-
Mr.

.

. Hunter and Mr. McGinnis wore
then named and nominated , Mr. Reed
being again shut out with his four
votes.

For sheriff Mr. Loucks was named ,

but declined. Then a delegate named
Jimmy O'Noil , but the chairman
squelched him , Then George Robinson ,

of Avocii , was named and nominated.
For treasurer Brown was

named. Ho expressed a willingness to
enter the county vaults , and was nomi-
nated.

¬

.

For auditor Mr. Morris was
nominated. Ho bewailed the
fates that decreed that ho
should bo born so late in life and wanted
an older man named , but the convention
was short in material and couldn't stop
to listen to him.

For superintendent of schools John
Short was named , which raised a laugh
from oven John himself , who wanted
the convention to "pass" on him , which
they did by nominating him. Then
John traded places with Brown , saying
that the treasurer's ollico was more to
his liking.

The surveyor's ofllco was left blank.
For coroner J. W. Kelgoro was nomi-

nated.
¬

.

For supervisor , Mr. Bowman , of Wash-
ington

¬

township , was nominated , ho
being represented as a man who never
voted the democratic or republican
ticket if there was another to bo had.

The convention then took up a collec-
tion

¬

to defray the expenses of printing
the tickets and adjourned. John Jones ,
like Cory Reed , hesitated to subscribe
to the platform and was lost.

John Short , with his earnings and un-
limited

¬

knowledge of parliamentary
rules , was the most entertaining feature
of the occasion.-

Mr.
.

. Hunter made a short address
thanking the convention for naming
him as a representative and told how
his father , with Thad Stevens , took the
stump in support of the republican party
in its Infancy and how Jio hnd told his
friend Cory Reed that no couldn't , as a
representative of labor , help secure for
him an endorsement by the labor party.

Ono thousand head of ono , two and
three-year-old steers for sale.Villgivo
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of-
A. . J. Greonamayor , 023 My lister st. ,
telephone 211.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.

Explosion nt tlie Mills.-
At

.

ten minutes before 6 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

morning as Charles Henry , n

Hour packer at the Crystal mills , 7IS
South Main strcat , was sweeping in the
upper story of the mill , a terrific explo-
sion

¬

occurred. The employes wore al'-

in the building , ready to go to work
and as some of them rushed up stairs
they mot a column of fire about six feet
high. The mill is plentifully supplier
with hose , and in a very short space of
time the men had three stieams play ¬

ing. An alarm was turned in from bo.>
! 54 , but the flames were under contro
when the lire department arrived. Mr-
Henry's face was quite severely bruised
and burned , but Dr. Montgomery , who
attended him , says ho will recover. The
damage will amount to about 1000.
The loss by flro and water is covered by
insurance , but the policies do not cover
the explosion damage. About ten feet
of the wall was loo&ened and sprung out ,
so that it will have to bo taken down to
the second story. The roof was
considerably damaged , but none of the
machinery received any injury. Several
windows and a skylight wcro shattered.
There wore about twelve thousand bush-
els

¬

of wheat in the building , but the
small amount of water J&tul did it no ma-
terial

¬

damage.-
Mr.

.
. T. J. Evans , president of the

company , expresses great satisfaction
that the damage was no greater , as ho
expected to llnil everything in ruins
after hearing of the explosion. Ho be-
lieves

-

that the ruin would have been
complete had it not been for the care
used to keep everything clean , as a lot
of dirt and dust throughout the build-
ing

¬

would have resulted as in the cases
of the Pillsbury and mills in-

Minneapolis. . Repairs have already
boon commenced and will bo completed

I in about a week.
I These explosions are not uncommon
I in Uouring mills , Scientists attribute

them to minute particles of Hour in thu
air which are very inflammable , while
results fhow them to bo po t-cssed of
terrific explosive power. Mill owners
scarcely understand the whys and
wherefores of this mighty agent , and
hold it in considerable dread.

The Jnnrfl Trlnt.-
In

.

the district court the trial of Jona-
than

¬

Jones , for the killing of David
Roberto , in 1878. is still in progress.
Yesterday much of the time was taken
in the tedious examination of expert
witnesses. Several physicians from
Omaha and this city wcro in attendance ,

icady to give opinions concerning the
sanity or insanity of the defendant.
They have been making examinations
of Jones' present condition , and there
seems little doubt that ho is now almost
idiotic. The main contest is over the
question whether he was irresponsible
at the time of the homicide. At that
time ho was engaged in dealing jn cat-
tle

¬

, and fiom this and other evidence
the prosecution is trying to establish the
fact that he was not so insane as not to
know right from wrong. The motherof
the defendant was on the stand for a-

long time yesterday. She at last tired
of what seemed to her the needless
questions of Colonel Daily , the county
attorney , and the old lady , in an inno-
cent

¬

sort of a way , remarked that she
had tried to tell all about it , and as
there was nothing more to say , she left
the stand without leave or asking. The
court oven had to indulge in a smile ,
and the attorneys lot her have her own
way.

Methodist Hoc-option.
The members of the Methodist church

and congregation will join in a recep-
tion

¬

at the now parsonage on Thursday
evening next. The occasion will bo ono
in which the now pastor , Rev. W. H.-

W.
.

. Recs , will become bettor acquainted
with his people and the people with him.
The hearts of this community are very
warm toward men and women who are
earnest and devoted in philanthropic
and religious work. Rov. Mr. Rces is
ono of those in all that the terms imply ,
and his ) people and the community at-
hirgo will heartily welcome him and
his work. Ho is a man of scholarly
attainments and is ono of the llnes't
pulpit orators in the city. His berinon-
of last Sunday evening gave ample
evidence of this. In showing "Why he
was a Methodist" ho showed a famili-
arity

¬

with denominational history aud
religious evolution which ranks him at
once with the best scholars and think¬

ers.
*

Funeral of Mrs. Cox-
.Mibsouui

.

VALLEY , Oct. 17 , The
funeral ol Mrs. Cox , wife of II. B. Cox ,

a well-known citizen of this city took
place this morning from their homo on
the outskirts of the city. Mrs. Cox
come with her husband to Harrison
county in 185U and has resided at or
near where she died , over since. She
was a sister of Sheriff Reel , of Potta-
wattamio

-
county and the name of her

friends was legion. She po O'-sod a
pure Christian character and was a
woman of great hospitality and charity.
The largest procession ever formed to
follow the mortal remains of anyone
was the one this morning , being nearly
a mile in lengtHf. Mr. Cox and family
have the heartfelt sympathy of a largo
circle of friends.-

AVants

.

"Waterworks.
The Missouri Valley council at its

meeting Saturday night , considered the
petition from the committee of the
board of trade , asking that the question
of waterworks bo submitted to the
oters at the November election. The
ouncil decided to present the question
if bonding the city in the sum of $2o,000-
or this purpose. There was not a dis-
ienting

-
vote among the aldermen. The

ioard of trade , lately organised , and
mbracing many of the most wideawake.-
ml influential business men , is enthusi-
stic

-
over the prospect of the vote carry-

ng
-

and the waterworks being secured.

The Greatest of All Clonk Sales
During the week at Eiseman's Peoples'-
store. . Every ladies garment will be
sold at one-third less than regular
iriccs asked by any other house in this
ity or Omaha.-
A

.

muff , worth from 1.60 to 11.00 each
ivill bo presented to each purchaser of a-

slouk or wrap during this week's sales.
Como to the Peoples' store for your

Cloaks , Wraps or Suits and you will llnd-
ho largest stock west of Chicago to

select from and save 33 per cent on jour
purchase. Parties coining from Omaha
or other cities will get part or all of
their faro refunded by purchasing from
us. HENRY EI&UMAX & Co's-

.Peoples'
.

Store.

Persona !

William Parish , a manipulator of the
typo-writer has entered the employ of-
L. . B. Crafts in the capacity of secretary
and assistant.

Jacob Sims , the well-known attorney ,
was yesterday gladdened by the ar-
rival

¬

at his homo of a young man , very
young , who will in 1908 doubtless cause
the linn sign to bo printed , "Sims &
Son. "

A newspaper change is being made
by which R. S. Mclntosh , who has been
attending to the business and news for
the Omaha World , in Council Blulls ,

will take the city editorship of the
Evening Globe. Ho has a keen scent
for news , knows hews to make it read-
able

¬

, and will strengthen the demo-
ocratic

-
paper locally in many ways. His

successor on the World is Mr. Grimm.
who has been teaching school in Omaha ,

and who is paid to bo a gentleman who
will speedily nmko friends in the
Bluffs.

Positively tlie IitiHt Chance
By request of a number of patrons , W.-

W.
.

. Chapman has decided to continue
his discount ealo for the remainder of
the week. Now is the time to order
your pictures framed-

.Wudsworth

.

, Etnyro & Co. , 230 Main
street , make reliable abstracts of prop-
erty

¬

in Pottawattamio county

Hcd-Heailcd Girls and AVlilto Horses.
The discussion over the alleged simul-

taneous
¬

appearance on the streets of
white horses and red-headed girls has
reached a point in the west that re-
minds

¬

ono of the 13-14-15 puzzle , the
chestnut boll and the "puch-conductor"
song , puts in a writer in the Macon
Telegraph. The superstition is neatly
hit off by a Kansas City paper as fol-

lows
¬

:

"Whosoever Fays so is a liar ," roared
a choleric old gentleman from Dexter
this morning , standing in front of the
city hall. "These stories are got up to-

phiy upon the croulity of country pco-
plo.

-
. I'm getting tired.-

"Look
.

there , now , " ho shouted-
."there's

.

a red headed girl ; red headed
till you can't rest. Where's any white
hor&oV Just as easy as rollin1 olT'n a
log to prove the originator of the fad a-

liar. . I don't believe there's a white-
horse within a mile. " But chancing to
gaze in the direction of the high eohool-
a hcareo was Been , to which , not ono but
two milkwhito steeds wore hitched.
The Dexter man fainted. ,

To this may bo added that columns

have boon written 'Explanatory of the
white horse coincidence without satis-
fying

¬

the public.
Possibly the reason why , when a red-

headed
¬

girl appoitrs on the street , a
white horse soon makes hi appearance ,

will have to bo sought for in history.
This suggestion is thrown out for what
it is moi th : Awity'Mjack' in the early
Greek and Egyptian days , red-headed
girls were very iuitly priced above all
the members of their sex. Men fought ,
bled and died for their smiles , and tney
were quite the lago. Cleopatra Her-
self

¬

, we are told , was the pos'-ei-or of-

an auburn head , and Helen of Troy ,
some contend , was equally fortunate.-
As

.
is well known , the belief in tianmnl-

gration
-

of souls was then prevalent ,

based upon reasons now los-t to
philosophy , and conspicuously bravo
men kilted in battle took
the forms , under the smiles
of Jupiter , of white horses. We can
imagine then that when gallant khights
went forth to battle after passionate
adieus to their auburn-headed Helens
and Clcopatras , and found themselves
after llorco conflicts with the barbarians
prancing' steeds with snowy Hanks , that
memory of their lost loves dwelt in their
equine heads. It may be that these fel-
lows

¬

in thu shape of white horses are
still following red-headed girls around.-
Of

.
course , in this prosaic ago , no live

journal has time to argue such a propo-
sition

¬

, but the folks who believe that
there are more things in heaven and
earth tkan are dreamed of in our philos-
ophy

¬

, Horatio , can amuse theni'-uhes
with the suggestion. No body will deny
that the while horse is an animal of-
taste. .

Peculiar
In the combination , proportion , and
propnrtiqn of its ingredients. Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures where
other preparations entirely fail. Pe-
culiar

¬

in its good name at lumie , which
is a "tower of strength abroad , ' ' pecul-
iar

¬

in the phenomenal sales it has at-
tained

¬

, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most
successfull medicine for purifying the
blood , giving strength , and creating an-
appetite. .

.

Ono of the latest freaks of military
science is the training of watch dogs for
sentry duty. The French war minister
has given orders that dogs shall bo
tried in connection with advance post
duty and taught to bark nt the approach
of an enemy or stranger. Dogs are also
to be used as scouts , and if they prove
useful are to be attached to all the line
regiments and stationed regularly with
the double sentries. "Lettingloose the
dogs of war" thus promises to have a lit-
eral

¬

as well as a metaphorical meaning.-

ArlK

.

< > P and Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood's Sarsaprilla. That tired
feeling is entirely overcome. The blood
is punlled , enriched , and , and
carries health instead of disease to every
organ. The stomach is toned anil
strengthened , the 'appetite restored.
The kidneys and liver are roused and
invigorated. The brain is refreshed ,
the mind made clear and ready for
work. Try i-

t.Real
.

Estate
Vacant Lots , Lands , City Res-

idences
¬

and Farms.A-

crel'iopcity

.

in western pint of the city. All
selling cheap-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent ,

Itootu 5, o er Otllccr St I'n ey's Bank , Council
Ilhiirs , Iowa.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Illnflg , Opp. Dummy Depot.-

IoiM's

.

anil inuli'S constantly on li.uul , for
sale at retail or hi tar load lots.

Orders promptly nlled by contract on hhort-
notlte. .

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 114. bUHI.UTEK A : IIOI.KV.

Opposite Dummy Depot. Couut.il UlulTs.-

D.

.

. N. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.R-

30

.

nml Ki! Main Street.Couucil Illuirs.Towa.

Spot Cash !

TROXELL BROS. '
Prices for Groceries

THE LOWEST IN THE CIT-

Y.NO.

.

. 345 BROADWAY
TELEPHONE NO. 2J.

CASH DOES IT.

Powdered Sugar , 121bs II 00-

HestCut Loaf StiKitr , 12 Ibs 100
Granulated Sugar , 14 Ibs 1 00

Confectionery A , 14)ilb3) 1 00

Huron A , 15 Ibg 100
Good Itlo Coffee ( roast ) , erlb 25-
cOoodl'lour , per CO Ibs fiO-

oHiver&ldo Hour , per ubl 600-

Ith erslde Flour , per sack 130
Diamond niuff Flour , per bbl 600
Diamond muff Flour , per sack 1 41}

White Bear Soap , 23 Ibs 1 00

All other goods In same ratio of discount.
Give us a call and examine our priced.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

LOOK FOll THE BIG SIGN

FINLEY BURKE ,

Attorney - at - Law.
Second Floor Brown Building ,

115 FB3A.RXJ STREET ,

COUNCIL DLUPF8 , JOWA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.
SlTf'IAT. advrrtlormenti.Mictia * I.oot.Fotind.

, For Hnlc.Tollent , Wants , Ilonrdlni ; ,
etc. , wlllb ? 1n erted In this column nt the lowrate of TEN I'KNTS I'KIl LINK for the first In-
nrttiiu

-
and Five Cents 1'er Line for each stili'e-

iueiit
-

Ititertlnn. I.eaxe advertise inentH at our
olllro No. 12 1'earl Street , near Broadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Ulun * , luua.

WANTS-

.FOll
.

llENT-IIou-"i nml furnished rooms. J.
. ) 62iFltllnnemie._

FOR PALII-CholceMoikof coeds In country
. FliuipeiilUK for bu lne worth

MMO. Address Stone tt Sims , Council Blurts ,
I cm a.

ANTF.n-A KOOI ! clrl for kitchen work.
Mr * . .K Mueller. ".' Willow avenue-

.ANTEDA
.

ccod cook. Mia. Thomas Ofi-
lcer

-_ , KCT Illow aenue-
.rpo

.

EXCIIANOE-ForCounrll Hindu or OinalmJpioperty , H it-tall stock of boots and Khue-i.amount , N.IMI. Cull at Moie. No. u llroaduay.or address H. Martin. Council lllulN. lima.-

T71OH

.

BAt.K-SeentuMmnil Columbia blcjdeJ2 very cheap , KMiich , at Bee olllce.

ONH hundred thousand dolluti to loan on
estate aud chattels by F. J. Day , ! W-

1'earl yt.
_

BUIL1HNU lots and acre piopetty for sale by
. ) , jilt 1'eni 1st.

THOU SALE Oil THADU-For Council Illiills-
L'- pimirrty , 4iXKl( ( acres of lowu and Nc-
uroslcn

-
land. J. H. like , 110 Main st. , Council

lIliilTs.
_

) K HA I.K1GU acres of choice land improved
as follows : Small houne and stable , 4NI

rods of ; fence , LM acres of brcukliu' 11
acres of aMitiefsIn ttnifty crouInK condition.
I'rke JJ.MJO. Tel ms easy. Address Chat let 11.
Wilson. Oxford. Neb.

SALE My residence propel ty corner 8th
. and llth uxe. Fine b-ioom hoti e , two

lots , the corner ono vacant. City water and
seweraKe. Rood barn , carriage home , etc. Abargain if taken s.oon. Apply on piemlses or at-

FOll

No. 14 1'earl at. , Council HlutiH. S. T. French.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

8TANDAHI ) , UNDER RULE 6.

WADE GARY , Conncil Blnffs.

CROCKERY ; LAMPS ,

GLASSWARE ,

And Fine Pottery.

PRICES VERY LOW.-

W

.

, S , HOMER & CO , ,
No. Main St. , Council Blurts , Iowa.

Latest Novelties ,

In Aniler , tor-

toise

¬

shell , etc.

Hair ornaments

OB well as the-

ncncstnoveltlcB

In hair goods.

Hair goods

Made to older

Mrs. C. L. Gillette ,
20 Main Street , Council lllulls. Out of town

work solicited , and all mail 01 tiers promptly
attended to.-

E.

.

. S. BARNETT , -

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

415 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.llefers

.

to any bank or mislncs house In the city.
Collections a specialty.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable.

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.-

N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Onice Over American Express , No. 419 llroad-

way.

-

. Council Iluffs! , Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
tOO Broodvsay , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Established

IW7.

,

Harkness Bros.

401
FALL GOODS !

i

New goods , beautiful goods , good value
and cheap. Call and see them.-

We

.

have now in stock our new purchases in silks , dress goods ,

underwear , flannels , domestic , etc. Headquarters for

We have the largest selection and finest patterns of carpets in
any city of the west. They comprise

Axminsters Moquettes , Body Brussels ,

Tapestry Brussels ,

3-ply Ingrain , Matting , Ruggs , Etc , Etc ,

We shall be pleased to show our customess these new and
choice fabrics. Do not forget the place ,

HARKNESS BROS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.A.

.

. RINK , ;

No. 201 Main Street , Council BluffsIowa-
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign. .

FINEST LANDAUS !

Coaches and Hacks in the City ,

WILLIAM WELCH.
OFFICES :

No. 418 Ilroadway-Tho Manhattan.
Telephone No. 33-

No. . 615 Main Ktrcet , Telephone No. U.

JOHN V. STONK. JACOB SIMMS

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice In the State and Federal Courts. Ofllee ,

Jtooius 7 and 8 Shugart-lleno Illock , Council
lilullu , Iowa.

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop's.

Manufacturer ! of

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction K'larauteed. 10th Ad-

dress
¬

Ogden Iron Works , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

FINE MILLINERY.
HEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1514 DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMAHM.

LATEST BY TELEPHONE !

G. B. Hello ! Is that Omaha ?
O. W. O , my , howl ! No , this is the earthl-
G. . B.--Well , then , give mo the Council Bluffs

Carpet Co. , 4OB Broadway.-
O.

.

. W. 'Taint mine to give. Dont't you want
the moon ?

G. B.--No , I don't. 1 want to buy my fall Carpets
and that is the best place in the west to got them.-

So
.

connect me with Telephone No. 04, or I'll re-

port
¬

you to the town pump.

OLD WAG , GOLD


